A COMPLEX LESION CAN HAVE A SIMPLE SOLUTION

The BTG MultiCross™ anchoring catheter provides three lumen options for three potential crossing pathways to make tough occlusion crossings easier in peripheral and coronary vasculature. The advanced technology for staying true lumen with fast occlusion crossings and the potential to introduce different therapy tools opens revascularization possibilities.

92.4% crossing success rate
5.5-minute crossings
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SETTING THE STANDARD FOR VASCULAR THERAPIES
Provides Multiple Positional Options to Cross the Most Challenging Lesions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>BTG MultiCross™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scaffold</td>
<td>4.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Length</td>
<td>135 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications</td>
<td>Coronary and Peripheral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidewire Compatibility</td>
<td>0.014&quot; Guidewire per Lumen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 On average, per study referenced in footnote 1.
3 Data on file in internal report number TR02113.

Product availability varies by country. Prior to use, please refer to the applicable Instructions for Use (IFU) for complete product indications, contraindications, warnings, and precautions.

Caution: Federal (USA) law restricts these devices to sale by or on the order of a physician. CE-MUX-1800014 | September 2018
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